
Starters
Prime rib SliderS
Three mulTi-grain mini buns, 
sliced prime rib, caramelized 
onion, horseradish cream, 
sliced TomaTo, leaf leTTuce, 
rosemary au jus  14.75

Smoked 
biSon bratwurSt  
grilled farm-raised 
smoked bison braTwursT, 
apple sauerkrauT, spicy brown 
musTard, garlic crousTades  10.95

Fried Calamari
fried red peppers, ciTrus 
jalapeño aioli   11.95

SPiCy SriraCha 
wild alaSka Cod biteS
roasTed garlic and lemon 
aioli   9.95

white wine 
Steamed muSSelS
garlic, TomaTo, shalloTs, 
bagueTTe   13.95

hummuS vegetarian
diced cucumber, TomaTo, 
grilled garlic piTa   9.25

hot wingS
spicy breaded, bleu cheese 
dressing, celery   11.25

Soup 
served wiTh warm rolls

lodge-made 
tuSCan bean SouP vegan  
sweeT corn relish   
cup   4.30    bowl   6.00

new england Clam Chowder 
cup   4.30    bowl   6.00

Salads
Salad toPPerS  
add any oF the Following itemS to 
ComPlete your Salad!  
sliced broiled chicken  5.95 
sliced fried chicken Tenders  5.50    
grilled gulf shrimp   7.95
sliced gardein™ chick’n  5.95  
gardein™ chick’n is a chicken subsTiTuTe made of 
soy, wheaT and pea proTeins

houSe Salad vegan 
156 cal • 5.4 gm fat • 329 mg sodium
fresh mixed greens, grape TomaToes, 
shredded carroT, crouTons, choice 
of dressing   5.75
salad dressings include: ranch, bleu cheese, 
Thousand island, vinaigreTTe, oil & vinegar, 
faT-free dijon honey musTard, balsamic 
vinaigreTTe and faT-free huckleberry vinaigreTTe
salad dressing and bread noT included in 
nuTriTional analysis

CaeSar Salad
romaine leTTuce, parmesan cheese, 
crouTons, caesar dressing   7.95/9.95

goat CheeSe and 
maPle-PeCan Salad vegetarian
mixed field greens, spicy maple pecans, 
red onion, red and yellow peppers, goaT 
cheese crumbles, maple-black pepper 
dressing  10.50/12.50

Smoked duCk breaSt Salad
mixed field greens, pisTachios, red onion, 
sliced sTrawberries, smoked duck breasT, 
honey dijon vinaigreTTe   14.50

Game & Beef 
new york StriP Steak
10-ounce, blackening seasoning, bleu 
cheese cream sauce, buTTermilk-mashed 
poTaTo, seasonal vegeTable   31.50

Prime rib au JuS
buTTermilk-mashed poTaTo, seasonal 
vegeTable, horseradish sauce available 
on request   10 oz   28.95  •  14 oz   32.95

biSon burger with FixingS  
french fries are deep fried in oil that may 
contain gluten • gluten-free bun available for 
a surcharge of .95  
half-pound farm-raised bison, grilled 
parmesan black pepper roll, leaf 
leTTuce, TomaTo, onion, french fries, 
choice of Two fixings - mushrooms, 
bacon, green pepper, american, bleu, 
cheddar, pepper jack or swiss cheeses   
16.75   •  AdditionAl Fixings 1.00 eAch

VeGetarian
gardein™ italian SauSage and 
PePPer bowl  vegan
gardein™ iTalian sausage, TomaTo and 
pepper sauce, couscous, red quinoa and 
vegeTable blend   15.95

SPinaCh ravioli  vegetarian
red and yellow roasTed TomaToes, 
roasTed arTichoke hearTs, mushrooms, 
onion, garlic, vegeTable broTh, 
parmesan cheese  16.95  
Add:  sliced Broiled chicken  5.95  •  sliced 
Fried chicken tenders  5.50  •  grilled gulF 
shrimp  7.95  •  sliced gArdein™ chick’n  5.95 
gardein™ chick’n is a chicken subsTiTuTe made 
of soy, wheaT and pea proTeins
 

seafood 
wild alaSka SoCkeye Salmon  
honey and whole grain musTard glaze, 
couscous, red quinoa and vegeTable 
blend, seasonal vegeTable   26.50

Sautéed trout  
farm-raised TrouT wiTh leek, dill and 
TomaTo ragouT, couscous, red quinoa 
and vegeTable blend, seasonal 
vegeTable   22.75    
610 cAl • 29 gm FAt • 671 mg sodium 

grilled halibut
puTTanesca sauce, couscous, red quinoa 
and vegeTable blend, seasonal vegeTable   
29.95

poultry 
braiSed red bird 
natural ChiCken thighS    
TomaTo braising sauce, creamy polenTa, 
seasonal vegeTable   18.50

linguine with tuSCan ChiCken  
linguine, sliced broiled chicken breasT, 
lighT cream sauce wiTh iTalian sausage, 
fennel, peppers, parmesan cheese     
6-ounce pAstA   15.25  •  9-ounce pAstA   20.25
 

served wiTh warm rolls. 
for a lower carb opTion, whipped cauliflower may be subsTiTuTed for poTaTo, 
polenTa or couscous blend. 
we are happy To accommodaTe your vegeTarian, vegan and gluTen-free requesTs. 
please inquire wiTh your server

Menu IteMs PrePared WIth Gluten-Free InGredIents 
kiTchens in yellowsTone naTional park are noT 
gluTen-free environmenTs. The gluTen-free menu 
iTems were deTermined based on The mosT currenT 
ingredienT lisTs provided by our suppliers and 
Their sTaTed absence of wheaT/gluTen wiThin These 
producTs. our kiTchens do use wheaT flours and oTher 
wheaT based ingredienTs during producTion of oTher 
menu iTems. our operaTions have shared preparaTion 
and cooking areas and designaTed gluTen-free areas 
do noT exisT. based on This, we cannoT guaranTee ThaT 
any menu iTem is compleTely gluTen-free.  

menu iTems made wiThin 500 miles or wiTh 
susTainable and/or organic ingredienTs

if you have any food allergies, please 
inquire wiTh your server regarding 
ingredienTs of menu iTems

*“consuming raw or undercooked meaTs, 
poulTry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may 
increase your risk of foodborne illness”

prices do noT reflecT Taxes or a 1.1% uTiliTy 
fee 



Sparkling 
Korbel brut NV 7.25

bluSh wineS
rose of PiNot Noir, elK CoVe 7.95
White ZiNfaNdel, buehler 7.00

Sweeter whiteS
riesliNg, Chateau ste. MiChelle 7.25

light whiteS
pinoT gris, elk cove 8.75

medium whiteS
sauVigNoN blaNC, MauritsoN  8.50

full whiteS
ChardoNNay, KeNWood 7.00
ChardoNNay, ChaMisal 8.75
ChardoNNay, yelloWstoNe 7.00

red blend
14 haNds, hot to trot 8.25

light red
PiNot Noir, heNry estate 8.95

medium red
Merlot, estaNCia PiNNaCles 7.95
ZiNfaNdel, Predator 8.25

full red
caberneT sauvignon, 
  lucinda & millie    7.50
caberneT sauvignon, mazzocco 9.50
caberneT sauvignon, 
 yellowsTone 7.00
syrah, alexander valley 
 vineyards 8.75

deSSert wine
porT, fonseca bin 27 nv 7.00

wines by the glass

SOuVenir  wine  glaSS
celebraTe wiTh a ToasT To a wonderful 

evening, reminisce wiTh friends and 
family back home, or share your good 

forTune wiTh a disTincTive gifT.  
souvenir wine glass wiTh any wine 

selecTion add an addiTional 4.75 
 To The by The glass selecTions 

souvenir glass only  6.75

Sparkling wineS
 * 1 Korbel brut orgaNiC, soNoMa  25.00

 * 2 MiChelle brut NV, WashiNgtoN  28.00

bluSh wineS
* 14  rose of PiNot Noir, elK CoVe, WillaMette Valley  27.00

  18 White ZiNfaNdel, buehler, NaPa Valley  22.00

Sweeter whiteS
  15 geWürZtraMiNer, Chateau ste. MiChelle, 
    ColuMbia Valley   21.00

* 16  riesliNg, Chateau ste. MiChelle, ColuMbia Valley  24.00

* 17  riesliNg, WillaMette Valley ViNeyards,     
    WillaMette Valley  26.00

light whiteS
*  5 PiNot blaNC, steele, saNta barbara  35.00

*  12 PiNot gris, WillaMette Valley ViNeyards, oregoN  33.00

* 13  PiNot gris, elK CoVe, WillaMette Valley  34.00

medium whiteS
 * 3 sauvignon blanc, chaTeau sTe. michelle, 
   columbia valley     27.00

 * 4 sauvignon blanc, mauriTson, dry creek valley     33.00

full whiteS
*  6 ChardoNNay, KeNWood, soNoMa  24.00

*  7 ChardoNNay, KeNWood, soNoMa half bottle 16.00

*  8 ChardoNNay, boNterra orgaNiC, 
    laKe/MeNdoCiNo CouNty  27.00

*  9 ChardoNNay, ColuMbia Crest h3, 
    horse heaVeN hills  32.00

*  10 ChardoNNay, ChaMisal,  CeNtral Coast  34.00

*  11 ChardoNNay, yelloWstoNe,  CaliforNia  22.00

red blend
* 30  red bleNd, 14 haNds hot to trot, WashiNgtoN  28.00

light redS
*  19 PiNot Noir, estaNCia PiNNaCles, MoNterey  30.00

* 20  PiNot Noir, heNry estate, oregoN  35.00

* 21  PiNot Noir, WillaMette Valley ViNeyards, 
    WillaMette Valley  40.00

* 22  PiNot Noir, steele, CarNeros  45.00

* 23  PiNot Noir, steele, CarNeros  half bottle 23.00

*  24 PiNot Noir, Noble ViNes 667, MoNterey   25.00

medium redS
* 25  Merlot, estaNCia PiNNaCles, CeNtral Coast  27.00

* 26  Merlot, rutherford hill, NaPa Valley  42.00

* 27  Merlot, rutherford hill, NaPa Valley half bottle 22.00

*  28 ZiNfaNdel, Predator, lodi  28.00

* 29  ZiNfaNdel, MauritsoN, dry CreeK Valley  40.00

full redS
*  31 CaberNet sauVigNoN, luCiNda & Millie, MeNdoCiNo  25.00

* 32  CaberNet sauVigNoN, “booMtoWN”,
    dusted Valley ViNtNers   27.00 

* 33  CaberNet sauVigNoN, sebastiaNi, soNoMa  31.00

* 34  CaberNet sauVigNoN, rutherford raNCh,
    NaPa Valley half bottle 21.00

* 35  CaberNet sauVigNoN, MaZZoCCo, dry CreeK Valley  40.00

  36 CaberNet sauVigNoN, buehler, NaPa Valley  48.00

* 37  CaberNet sauVigNoN, yelloWstoNe, CaliforNia  22.00

* 38  syrah, alexaNder Valley ViNeyards, 
    alexaNder Valley  34.00

*sustaiNably, orgaNiCally or biodyNaMiCally farMed


